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Nelson's Wife
Seeks Divorce

CHICAGO, Jan. 18 (f
Charging desertion, Mrs. Helen
W. Nelson filed suit for divorce
In superior court yesterday
against Donald M. Nelson, for-
mer chairman of the war produc-
tion board and one time Scars,
Roebuck and company execu-
tive.

Mrs. Nelson charged that Nel-

son, 66, who has held several
governmental positions sinco
1934, deserted her on December
15, 1940. They were married
December 18. 1926. when Nelson
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celveri their baptism of fire (lur-

ing this hour of greatest dnnut-- i

ilk the enemy has reached the
releh border."

Mciinwhilo Marshal Konslnn.
tin ltokosstivsky's l While
tluisluii army, on the nni'thuru
wing of the Hum-Ihi- i winter of-

fensive, raptured more than 1000
towns mid drove lo within 17

miles of the K.nst Prussian bor-
der norlli of Warsaw.

Strong Point
Stalin said the capture of

Plolrkow meant an important
strong point for the defenso of
Lodz had fallen. This was In
the center of the (lumlnH Polish
front where Russian armies were
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Roosevelts Didn't
Ask For Priority
For Dog, Report
' (Continued From Paso One)

forces more than two weeks be-

fore the dog was shipped.
Early said Elliott described

the dog a a "friendly sort m

creature" that would mil require
boxing or crating.

No Priority Aikad
"lie luft no request for any

priority," Early said. '"I'lie

president knew nothing about it.

No one here knew anything
about It until, the press stories
appeared. No ono nolo gave it

a priority."
Apparently the priority .was

put on a eiiilu for the dug here
in Washington, Karly emiimucil.
without clarifying who may hvc
done so,

While Early was talking with
newsmen, Secretary of War
Stimson was asked about the
story at his news conference,
lie replied:

"Miitaka"
"I should say that somewhere

down the lino somebody has
made a mistake."

Sltmson cxpliuncd that lie had
"received no word of that mat-

ter except with tho assistance
of the press."

When Early was asked wheth-
er any steps were being taken
to punish tho persons responsible
for the priority "bumping" of
the' service men, he replied In

tho negative. And certainly, he
said, nothing will bo dono "bout
Seaman Leon Leltoy, one o( tho
trio put off tho army transport
at Memphis. It was Leltoy who
first disclosed the wholo affair
at his home at Antloch, Calif.,
yesterday, ills mother had snlrt
the matter "sort of frightens us"
and expressed concern lest her
boy's status In the navy be af-

fected. ;
Early said he was not sure,

but that perhaps army rcgula-tlon- s

required crating of tho dog.
And, replying to a question, he
said he thought the army and
navy both always transport per-
sonal possessions o( their men
but ho did not know whether this
applies . to air transportation.
Inquiring of an arm and navy
officer standing near by whether
that was correct, the presidential
secretary was told the sorviccs
pay for one move of personal ef-

fects during wartime,
Major General Harold L.

George, commander of the army
air transport command, said a

preliminary Investigationshowed that "an error In ludg-- ;
ment had been made" In giving
the dog a top priority.

George, who conducted the In-

quiry, said he would "take
measures to correct the pro-
cedure so that similar mistakes
could not occur in the future."

Memorial Services
Planned For Stallard

Memorial services will be ob-
served at the Cnthollc church In
Merrill Saturday morning, Jan-
uary 20, at 10 o'clork for Pvt.
Lorenzo Stallard, killed in ac-
tion In Belgium on December 26.

Young Stallard was tho hus-
band of Mrs. Marjorlc Stallard
of 4782 S. 6th and was formerly
employed by Baker brothers In
Klamath Falls. All of his friends
are invited to the services-- .

was an office assistant In Sears,
Roebuck and company. They
have no children. Mrs. Nelson
asked alimony and attorneys'
fees.

(Continued from Page One) ,'

and correspondence with Stalin,
ne added.

Observing that "Marshal Sta
lin is very punctual" in keening
his obligations to the allies,
Churchill said he would not at
tempt to "set limits to the suocrb
and titanic events" unfolding on
the eastern front.

I can only sav." ho said, "that
it is certain that the whole east-
ern and western fronts and on
the long front in Italy, where 27
German divisions are still held
by no more than their numboV,
will be kept henceforth in con
stant name until the anal climax
is reached."

Yank Losses
Declaring Von Rundstedt's

winter offensive was more like
ly to shorten the war than
lengthen it, he said the Ameri-
cans "have lost 60 to 80 men for
every one of ours" in stopping it.

With only one British army
corps engaged while all the rest
of 30 or . more divisions were
American, he said this was the
greatest American battle and vic
tory of the. war and that "it is to
American homes that the s

of personal loss and anxi-
ety have come."

Gen. .Douglas MacArthur's
recovery of the Philibpincs."

the prime minister continued,
was a "fearful warning to- - the
Japanese of their impending de-
feat and ruin."

Green Returns to
Hospital After Visit

(Continued From Page One)

from Klamath Union high school
in 1942 and went from Klamath
Falls with Battery C, 249th coast
artillery. He was at Fort Ste-
vens for 14 months and at the
end of that time received an hon-
orable discharge. Green then
en us tea in tne u. s. army air
corps and trained in Texas and
Oklahoma, receiving his wings
at Foster field, Texas.

' Going to England in February,
1944, Green went in as a replace-
ment pilot and made his first
mission shortly after reporting to
his base in the British Isles.

Green is a former Herald and
News carrier boy. He has two
brothers in the service, Sgt. Ste-
phen Green, now stationed in
field artillery at a Texas post,
and Cpl. Charles Green, u. S.
marine air corps, North Caro-
lina.

When asked about his experi-
ences from the time he aban-
doned his burning plane over
occupied territory, young Green
replied: "I am unable to make
any statements due to specific
orders which I have received
from the war department."

The worst accidont is one
without insurance. See Hans
Norland today, 118 North 71h.
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AT OBSOLETE

GITY CHARTER

Mayor Ed Ostondorf, address-
ing tho Klamath Kiwenls club
Thursday, declared the Klamath
city charter "Is as obsolete as
our city hall useful but not
economical."

Oslcndorf took the swat at
the charter in a talk outlining
some of the things confronting
the city as he takes over as its
head. He and other city

presented at the
session for short talks.

The mayor said that the city
is in need of a new charter and
that its ordinances also need
codification. Ho urged more citi-
zen interest in general city af-

fairs. . ,

Discussing the industrial out-
look of tho cityi the mayor stated
that the community must offer
prospective new industries cheap
manufacturing costs, including
low cost power. He said ho was
not speaking of public power,
but that certainly low-co- pow-
er is essential.

Klamath Falls, said Oston-
dorf, is on the crossroads of
transportation,- and assured the
Klamath county chamber of
commerce his support in its ef-

forts to obtain favorable rate
adjustments for this area.

The new mayor urged sup-
port of local wildlife organiza-
tions, and discussed the im-

portance of tourist promotiqn.
He said the finances of Klam-

ath Falls are In excellent con-

dition, and gave credit to the
city bond committee and city
treasurer.

Discussing law enforcement,
Ostendorf Indicated that he
might soon have, an important
announcement td make regard-
ing a chief of police appoint-
ment. He said that the police
chief office needs a nun of ex-

perience with outstanding repu-
tation and character.

In discussing aviation, Osten-
dorf said that the city will need,
a new civilian airport for pri-
vate flyers, inasmuch as the big
municipal airport will probably
require two-wa- radios on land-
ing planes, and will be used
largely by commercial and mili-
tary planes.

Police Judge Harold Francy
spoko briefly, urging especially
that people take an interest in
city affairs. He said he had
seen the council chamber jam-
med to the walls, when a. dog
question was up for consider-
ation, but that the city budget
goes through without a single
visitor being present.

Former City Treasurer Ruth
Bathiany gave a review of the
city's financial progress, point-
ing out that the net bonded debt
has been reduced to a little over
$300,000.

Various city officials were in-

troduced by former Mayor John
Houston, chairman of the day.

24 More Jap
Ships Downed

WACUIMCTftU It n
The sinking of 24 additional en
emy ves&eis oy American

in tho Pacific and Far
Eastern waters, was announced
by the navy today. The bag inJ
eluded four combat ships.

The new toll claimed by the
far.l9nffll,M Biil.mai.!M- -.

vvi n uvawujci, uiruu escon ves-
sels, a large cargo transport, two
large tankers, a medium cargo
transport, eight medium cargo
vessels, two medium tankers, a
medium transport, four small
cargo vessels and a small tanker,

i
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BY PROTESTS
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'

U. E. Recder, a member of the
state board of forestry, will go
to a Salem meeting of the board
this week to ascertain if the
state has funds to purchase the
Shevlin-Hixo- n lands offered in
this exchange.

Stat Plan Suggested
This was in line with a sug

gestion made by Forrest Cooper,
Lakeview attorney at the meet-

ing, that the state might buy
the Shcvlin-Hixo- lands, and tile
forest service, instead of ex-

changing timber for the property,
could sell timber to the com-

pany on a cash basis. This
would give the counties their 25

per cent of the sale price. Reedor
intends, if the state does not have
sufficient money .for the pro-
posed deal, to discuss the pos-

sibility of county help in such a
purchase.

Frank Folsom of the regional
forest office, at the request of
the two courts,
yesterday of the amounts which
Klamath and Lake counties may
receive from national forest tim
ber sales, grazing fees, and other
revenues, tor tne next iu years.
His estimate was 5678,900 for
Klamath county, as compared
with $244,447 in the last ten
years. For Lake county, ne
torecast county revenues from
forest sources at $672,931 for
the next decade, compared with
$190,833 in the last ten years.

Folsom emphasized .that it is
difficult to arrive at exact fig-
ures for the future, in view of
the war and other changing con
ditions, but the amounts listed
are what can reasonably be ex
pected. He and O. F, Erickson,
of the forest service, again point-
ed out that the land exchange
program means selective cutting
on the Shevlin-Hixo- lands, and
that eventually a new stand
there will be of great financial
benefit to the count;--.

Already operatingIt was also brduaht out in the
discussion that Shevlin-Hixo- is
already operating on the land In-
volved in this transaction, but
that it has not yet started opera-
tions In areas in another land
exchange which the company
and the forest service have un-
der consideration.

Taylor, former Klamath lum.
berman now with WPB, indicat-
ed he was seriously concerned by
me action or me court. i nis
can't wait indefinitely," he said.
"We want to keep this company
in full production so long as the
lumber is needed for the war ef-
fort." .. .

Skepticism Expressed
After the meeting, some skep-

ticism was expressed over the
possibility, of a state forest pro-
gram on the land in this tran-
saction, due to the fact it is in-

termingled with U. S. forest land
and other alleeedlv imfavnrahle
factors. Court members indicat
ed, however, they would not
consider withdrawing their pro-
tests until they have discussed
the matter with the state for-
ester.

No word has been received
from the federal land office as
to what procedure is to be ex-
pected in connection with the
courts protests to that office. It
is presumed here, however, that
a, hearing will be held in Lake-vie-

...... ... ..
Courts of. both counties were

present at the; meeting, as well
as a number of lumber officials
and interested local peopli, Mar-iu- s

Petersen, former Lake coun-
ty. lumberman., now living in
KlSmath. county, injected an un-
expected ancle into thn M
sion when he bitterly criticized
the forest service in connection
with his dealings with the serv-
ice in Lake county,

Truman Retires
From Senate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (ftSen. Truman vice t,

retired from the sen-
ate today after 10 years' serv-
ice.

One of his last official acts
was to escort a reelected senator
and a newly appointed senator
down tho runfni- - alata nt
ate chamber to the presiding of--

iii;ci s aesK wnere me two took
the oath of office.
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Reno 40 20 '.10
San Franclico ,; 85 .OS

.10
Northern California Snow fturriei inextreme northern mountalna and lightihowera north alopes of Tahaehapi to- -

,7. BiTin"wl,,.u,,c loqay ana
Friday partly, cloudy with light

..u.rw in nurtnarn mountains. BUgnuy
jolder interior valleys tonight with local

Northeast Cold,
Snow Lets Up

ni Th Auaelatad Praia
The northeastern part of the

United States was icy com
hut skins cleared after a

let-u- in persistent heavy snow
that forced a sum in tram

and kept 2600 men work-

ing on the clogged streets in
New York City.

A cold wave plummeted read-

ings as low as 16 degrees below
zero in upper New York state
this morning, with Syracuse rc- -

.xA,.tin on nriHItinnal Q.inch
snowfall. In New England, Nan
tucket island still was cui oh
from the mainland by high seas
but e winds decreased as
the weather continued cold.

TUX BILLS EYED

(Continued From Page One)

tax revenues were no longer
available, the state would levy
a property tax to pay its share.

Hep. Giles L. French, Moro,
chairman of the house tax com- -

ttee. said the bills would in
fluence consolidation of school
districts. No county could qual-
ify for the extra state aid unless
it equalized its school taxes.

The legislature repeatedly has
defeated attempts to equalize
school taxes. The bills would
almost wipe out income tax re-

ductions under the 1943 legisla
ture's Walker plan.

Without discussion,, the house
accepted its liquor committee's
recommendation for passage of
the senate-approve- d resolution
to investieate the 1943 Water- -

fill and Frazie liquor purchases,
but the house delayed final ac-

tion until Friday. ...

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued from Page One) .

other possible enemy to the west.
Stalin acts realistically accord-

ing to his own conception of what
is pesc jor missis now aim ui
the'future.i He has definite re-- :
alistic reasons of his own for:
finishing off the Germans In Si
lesia ana &asi rrussia.

This writer is perfectly con.
fident that Stalin may be relied
on to carry out whatever he may
have in mind for furthering
Russia s future greatness and se-

curity.
In other words. Russia is GO

ING ON until she gets what she'
wants.

.

TN the Pacific, the news is al-

most too; good to be true.
The Japs, for some reason not

known to us outsiders, DIDN'T
in , the three long years after
Pearl Harbor assemble on Luzon
forces, ample for ' its defense'
against anything we might send,
They. have been trying to get in
REINFORCEMENTS. .We have
been: smashing their reinforce
ment, convoys. - ...

F.or some reason known only
to them, they have permitted us
to get ashore at the northern end
of the central- - Luzon plain and
to expand our. beachhead to the
point where it must now tie' im
pregnable to anything the Japs
can send against us. une can
only guess that they are.- - plan-
ning to defend Manila by their
usual last man m the last fox-
hole method.

The news from the Philinpines
is soi good at the start that un--

avoidably we keep our fingers
crossed. There.must be a catch
In it somewhere.

Woolen Mills For
Idaho Discussed

POC!ATirr.T.rV:Mihn .Tin lit
fPl T")iipiilnn n Ih moan nf
mlllihg in Idaho the wool that;
jo pruaucea on' sneep in mis
statp was nlnnhpH tnrlau'fni. KW

first day's session, of
luuveuuuir m rne. iqano arm
Bureau Federation.iU r;,.;t t

Frank W. Hamburger f .New
Ynrlt rilv ,:wae; fKa. :.,AMi,J.,U4
speaker on the Atopic;- - "Woolen
Mill for Trtoho '(.. ,.' .1 ... .,

Also listed on today's programwas a talk hv P T4- .PnrKott nt
CMipaan Matlnnai Ti. .........v...waw, .HI.v.(t, cairn uwicau
secretaryy on "Agriculture's con- -
t.n hilt inn in rUn name. ttt It.

tllfQUBNTINK. Uh directed.
Special medication givai grate-
ful relief from the pain of pilea. . :. helps punt againtt infee-io- n

. i . end promote healing.
Mtllione have been aeU.
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,1 the Philippines,
' 16 miles

away. ,i
In this area the Japanese are

making a determined effort 'to
stand and fight. Cutting of the
Luzon-Bagui- highway at Pozor-rubi-

and three miles north at
Babonan virtually seals off
whatever enemy --forces, wore
along the northeastern cqast of
Lingayen gulf wheq the lAmqri-can- s

landed January 9.

Firmly Entrenched i V

Front dispatches from ilvts
sector said the Japanese ;wcre
firmly entrenched in cave' and
hilltop positions, and digging
them out would be' as difficult
as it was oh Peleliu ' and the

MacArthur's comniuniquo 'to-

day failed, for the first . time
since invasion day, to mention
progress at the deepest point of
penetration. Yesterday two
tank-le- d columns were reported
converging on Tarlac from the
north and northwest.

Tarlac, about 70 road miles
from Manila and only 21 north
of the big enemy air base at
Clark field, was in pre-wa- r days
the site of Camp O'Donnell. im-

portant American-Filipin- o army
base. - .

Copco District '

Agent Injured
Lawrence ' Meyers, district'

agent for the California Oregon
Power company with headquart
ers in Dorris, suffered a frac-
tured ankle and leg injuries"
when he fell from a tree late
Wednesday afternoon. Meyers'
foot was caught in the branches
as he fell.

The agent is a patient at Klam-
ath Valley hospital where he
was admitted at 5 p. m. Wednes-
day. ...

Varna Vaupel Joins
Currin Drug Staff

Verne W. Vaupel, Portland, is
now associated with a brother,
Vance Vaupel, at Currin's for
Drugs, and with his wife is mak-in- e

his home in Klamath Falls.
Verne Vaupel, a registered

pharmacist, has had 33, years
arug store experience and tor.
merly owned stores at Reeds-Port- ,

Portland: and Pavette. Ida
He :lived in Klamath Falls in

iviv wnen he managed the Ma-Bil-

drug store.'
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CHEST COLDS
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ffMaka Breathing Easier
V Break lp Congestion In Upper

Bronchial Tract, Nose, Throat .

Whenever the Quintuplets catch cold
their chests, throata and backs are im-
mediately rubbed with Miiaterole. It
MUST BE GOOD!

Musterole gives such prompt relief
because It a more than just a vaalve.'
It's what so many Doctors and tyurces
call a modern counlef'irritant, Milsl'erola
not only relieves coughs, oora throats,
aching muscles due to chest colds but
ALSO helpa break up conacslion.in upper
bronchial, tract, nose artd throat. -

'. Musterole is wonderful forgrbwn-up-
tool And eo much easier to apply than
a mustard plaster. Ready for instant use

Just rub It on! "No fmirNo muu,
mlh Mmttrolt."
IN 3 STRENGTHS! Children'a Mild
Musterole, JRegulap end Extra Strong.
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Misery loves company and
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j ulifion sullen Iram simple
piles, Fortunately there is a

!' eintple way to avoid needlata
i pain and discomfort- - ' t
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